
PURELY PERSONAL.

PURELY PERSONAL.
The Movements of Many People,

Newberrians and Those Who
Visit Newberry.

Mr. G. G. Sale is in Columbia.
Mrs. 0. B. Mayer is visiting rela-

tives in Spartanburg.
Mr. J. H. Kinard of Charleston

spent several days this week with
relatives in Newberry.
Mrs. E. Carrie Leaphart of Lexing-

ton is visiting the family of Judge J.
C. Wilson.
Miss Georgie Ashley of Augusta is

visiting here sister, Mrs. M. L. Spear-
man.

Mr. W. B. Saunders of Pine Bluff,
Ark., is visiting Mrs. S. E. Broaddus.

Mrs. A. B. Veazey of Washington
is in the city.
Mr. W. H. Day went to Charlotte

yesterday morning.
Misses Maud Langford and Sara

Spearman have gone to Selma, Ala.,
to attend a house party given by
Miss Kitty Pitts.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

A. company has recently been or-

ganized at Rendsburg, Prussia, for
the purpose of distilling alcohol from
peat. Acording to its process the
company will be able to distill alco-
hol cheaper from peat than it can be
obtained from other substances and
wiH, therefore, be able to sell its
product for fuel purposes. It will
also be in a position to do an export
business.
There will be a meeting of the

council of St. James, Jalapa, Colony
and Beth Eden churches at Newberry
on Tuesday, Nov. 22, 1904, at i:

o'clock. Every member is requested
to be present as there is important
business to be attended to.

On Tuesday. the last day for the
paying of town taxes, Clerk T. 0
Stewart collected upward of $8.ooo.
The city officials say this is the larg-
est amount collected in one day for
many years. One reason for this is
that Mr. Stewart remained in his of-
fice until nearly eleven o'clock at

night, although only required by the
law to be there until 5:00 p. m.

Beginning w%ith Wednesday the ten

per cent. penalty is affixed to all de-

liqyent taxes, and at the end of fif-
teen days the execution will be put
in the hands of the sheriff.
The turkey and opossum supper to

be given by the ladies of the M'. E.
church, announced for Thursday
evening, has been postponed until,
this evening. The ladies are re-

quested to meet at the Williams
store this morning.
The affair will be held for the pur-

pose of raising money to furnish the
parsonage..
On Tuesday night a barn belong-

ing to Mr. D. J. Hentz, on his plan-
tation near Pomnaria. was destroyed
by fire. There were about three hun-
dred bushels of corn in the building
and about one hundred of peas. Some
of the contents was saved.

HOME TO RECUPERATE.

Charles P. Pelham Will Come to
Newberry in a Few

Days.

Dr. Win. E. Pelham is in receipt
of a letter from his son,Charles Pel-
ham, who was injured some time ago
in a runaway accident in Asheville,
stating that he is continuing to im-
prove, and will be well enough to
come home in a few days. It will
be some little time before he will be
able to take up his work again and
he will probably rema'n here until
fully recuperated.

LUTHERAN MISSIONS.

Executive Committee of Board of
Missions Met Yesterday

Morning.

The executive committee of the
board of missions of the Lutheran
Synod of South Carolina met yester-
day morning at the Lutheran par-
sonage, in this city.
Owing to the absence of three

members there was no business
transacted. The situation was in-
formally discussed, however, and an

adjourned meeting of the full board
was called for next Tuesday morn-

inzg, at ten o'clock to meet at the
same place.-

A RECEPTION.

To Be Held at the Parsonage of the (
Church of the Redeemer.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Church of the Redeemer will enter-

tain the members and friends of the r

congregation at the Lutheran par-
sonage tonight. All members;
and friends of the congregation c

are invited to be present. Refresh- t
ments will be served, absolutely
without any charge. Any one wish- r

ing to do so may make a contribu- N

tion to the treasury of the society,
but no one will be in any way solicit-
ed to do so.

At Kings Creek. t
The Rev. C. M. Boyd will fill his i

regular appointment, at the Kings
Creek church,on the coming Sab-
bath. t

Rev. F. H. Wardlaw. t

The Rev. F. H. Wardlaw, of
Greenwood, will preach both morn-

ing and night at the Aveleigh Pres-
bvterian church, on next Sunday.
Morning service at ii:oo and evening
service at 7:30.
Mr. Wardlaw will be here inthein-

terest of the Evangelical work of ,the
Pr.-sbyterian synod in the state. He
is especially interested in this work
and speaks eloquently on the sub-
ject.

t

Argued in Greenwood. i

The motion for a new trial in the r

case of Robert Watkins against the i
Glenn Lowry manufacturing com-

pany was argued before Judge Er- t

nest Gary. at Greenwood Wednesday
afternoon.
The case was tried last week in

Newberry at the session of the com-

omn pleas. and the plaintiff was

awarded damages in the amount of
two thousand dollars.

After hearing the arguments

Judge Gary decided to reserve

his decision.

Federal Election in County.
The Board of Canvassers met yes-

terday in the office of F. H-. Domi-
ick, and canvassed the federal vote

oi Newberry county, which gave
Wym Aiken 1392, John Scott 28, S.
Pope 1. Presidential electors T. 3.
Cunningham, George Johnstone, M.
P. Howell. B. W. Crouch, H. H.
Watkins W. T. Jeter, WV. M. -Shanon,
Olin Sawyer, A. WV. Summers, each
received 1364. Republican electors,
L. WV. C. Blalock, F. C. Aldrich, Thos.
L. Grant, Geo. C. Butler Edward H.
Barton, M. K. Robinson, James F.
Jones, James F. LeRoy, Abial Lath-

rop, received 33 each.
(Signed) .

B. B. Leitzsey,
J. H. Hunter,
E. Lee Hayes.

The figures above are practically
the same as those given in the semi-
official returns, published some days
ago.
The official result of the state elec-

tion was also declared yesterday. It
was the same as previously printed.

To Be Bridesmaids.

Misses Bessie Gilder and Thyra
Schumpert have gone to Edgefield
where they wvill act as bridesmaids
at the wedding of Miss Marie Boykin.I
Miss Boykin is well-known in New-
berry, having visited friends in this ]
city on several occasions. Miss Gil-
der will go from Edgefield to Selma,
Ala.. to join a house party.

A Gold Medal.

The Newvberry Hardware company i
has received a notice to the effect
that the Chattanooga plow, for f
which the company is agent in New- I
berry, has been awarded the gold
medal over all competitors at the St. I

Louis exposition. The notice re- I
ceived reads as follows:
"It is exceedingly gratifying to be I

able to announce to our friends that
the international jury of awards at I
the St. Louis exposition gave the
Chattanooga plow company the goldt
medal on both plows and cane mills,
our competitors receiving silver or

bronze or no award on similar goods.
It is the highest recognition that

4AYOR EARHARDT RESIGNS.

:ould Not Hold Two Offices at

Same Time.

At a special meeting of the city
ouncil of Newberry, called by the

nayor and held Tuesday, the resig-
ation of Jno. W. Earhardt as mayov
f Newberry was tendered and ac-

epted. Having been elected a mem-

er of the general assembly it wab

rnpossible for him to hold the for-
aer office. The resignation wab

vorded as follows:
November 14, 1904.

'o the City Council of Newberry, S.
C.
Gentlemen:-My term of office as

member of the general assembly,
o which I have been recently elected,
aving begun on this date, and the.
onstitution of the state prohibiting
.citizen of the state from holding
wo offices at one and the same time,
n compliance with that law I hereby
ender your honorable body my resig-
ation as mayor of Newberry, and

,sk its immediate acceptance. I am,
Respectfully,

Jno. W. Earhardt.
Alderman Van Smith taking the

hair at the meeting, Mr. Ear-
ardt made the following statement:

However much as I regret at this
ime having to vacate this office to

vhich the people of the city have
wice elected me, over worthy com-

>etitors. I am compelled in compli-
.nce to the laws and constitution of
he state to take this step. I would
tave liked very much to be able tt,

elp wind up the affairs of this ad-
ninistration, but I know I am leav-

ng them in worthy hands, and am

eady and willing at all times to lend
he council my assistance, unofficially,
a whatever matters may come up. I
hall always look back upon the two

,ears when I was mayor of Newberry
s the most pleasant of my life. Our
very association has been pleasant
nd agreeable. and I want to thank
ach of you individually for your as-

istance in upholding my hands in

he administration of the city's af-
airs.
On accepting the motion regret
as expressed at the necessity for
dr. Earhardt's withdrawal. Dr. Van
;mith was elected mayor pro tem-

ore subject to the action of the next
itzens' meeting.

New Machinery.

Superintendant Boyd says that all
he machinery for the new lighting
ystem is now here, with the excep-
ion of the switchboards. Noting can

e done until these arrive and conse-

tuently work at present is at a stand-
till, but he expects to hear from
hem in a very few days. The two

~enerators or dynamos are at the
ower house, and one of them has al-

eady been set up. Their power is
00 and 75 kwvs., respecitvely. Both
~enerators are of the same kind and
an *be thrown into conjunction in
uch a wvay that. when neces'sary they
villgive the same result as one 175
:w.generator. The same current wiln

e used for the arc lights and the in-

andescents, a transformer being used
n thec urrent for the street lights.
Superintendant Boyd says much of
helate unsatisfactory service has
eenattribute to the bad condition
ftheold machinery, and he expects

erfect results from the new.

Death of Mr. Geo. P. Wright
News was received in Newberry on
Tednesday of the death of Mr. Geo.

?.Wright o. Atlanta, formerly of this
ity, who succumbed to typhoid fever
arlyWednesday. Mrs. WV. G.
ouseal and Mr. Haskell WVright
vereboth with him at the time of his
leath.

The deceased was many years ago
thehardware business in Newber-

y. and after he went into larger
ieldsof business activity, was num-

eredamong Newberry's most suc-

essful sons. For some time past he
Lasbeen general manager of a large
ardware firm of Atlanta.
The remains were brought to

~ewberry yesterday afternoon, at
:10. The funeral proceeded direct-

fromthe train to Rosemont ceme-

ery. and the services were field at
hegrave.

He-Our marriage must have been
nadein heaven.

She-But my dressmaker's bills

LUTHER LEAGUE.

Meetings Every Second and Fourth i

Friday Evenings at 7:30.
Executive committee-W. K.

Slight. S. J. Derrick, Mliss Mary
Riser.

Misic committee--Mrs. S. J. Der-
rick. Miss Carrie Mayes, Miss Mag-
gie Cline, W. E. Derrick, R. W.

Frick.
Membership committee-T. P.

Johnson, Miss Agnes Summer. Miss
Mazie Dominick, C. R. WNe, J. C.

Lybrand.
Social committee-Mis Cora Dom-

inick, Miss Ruby Holloway, Miss
Serena Riser, C. R. Seabrook, G. L.

Summer.
Devotional committee-Prof. S. J.

Derrick, Prof. E. B. Setzler, J. C.

Goggans, J. A. Summer, Dr. 0. B.
Mayer.

Visiting committee-Mrs. J. A.

Summer, Mrs. W. L. Seabrook, ,Mrs.
Wm. Johnson, Miss Mamie Cline,.
Dr. W. G. Houseal.
The pastor Rev. W. L. Seabrook

is a member of all committees.

The College.
The business session of the Luth-

eran Synod of South Carolina, held at

Orangeburg, was closed on Saturday
night, after an exceedingly busy per-
iod of work. Those in attendance
from Newberry have returned home.

Before adjournment on Saturday
Dr. J. A. B. Scherer, president of

Newberry college, in a brief and for-
cible way. presented the work of that
institution to synod. A resolution fol-
Wed. calling attention to the fact

that the third Sunday in December
is set apart for pimsenting the claims
of Newberry college and taking of-
rin; therefor. The president in-

formed synod that since coming to

this meeting he had been led to be-
.hat very so the college would

- into possession of money that
would be of material help.

A unique Notice.
The city fathers have taken a uni-

que and exceddingly polite method of
enforcing the street duty regulations!
this year. Instead of sending a man

with a club they issue a little card.
neatly and quietly phrased, but which
practically amounts to an arrest if the
citizen to whom it is directed does
no' comply with the request therein
stated. It reads as follows:

FINAL NOTICE.
Newberry, S. C., Nov. 15, 19o4-

You are hereby notified that your
Street Duty is past. due and unless
paid on or before the 26th day of
November, 1904, you are hereby sum-

moned to be and appear before the

Mayor's Court of the Town of New-
berry, S. C., on Monday the 28th day
of November, 1904, at io o'clock in-
the forenoon.
By order of the Mayor.

THOS. 0. STEWART.
C. & T. T. C. N.

The Louisana Purchase Exposition
at St. Louis will close at the end of
thi' month, having been open since

May 1. Its projectors, who had hop-
ed that the attendance would rival
that of the World's Fair at Chicago
in 1893, will be disappointed, for the
present figures indicate that the total
record will be nearly ten million
short of that made by the Windy
City. The figures of the St. Louis
Exposition up to October 30 are 15,-
993,295, while the World's Fair fig-
ures were 27,589,521. The November
attendance will not run over 5,000,000,
for it is cold or rainy. Allowing 5,-
ooo,ooo for this month, the total at-

tendance would be about 20,000,000,
which would still leave the World's
Fair a winner by at least 7,000,000.
The causes for the smaller atten-

dance are not hard to find. The
World's Fair came at a time when
such expositions were a comparative
novelty to the American people. Chic-
ago is also a greater city than St.
Louis, and has a much larger number I
of people in its immediate vicinity.
The fact that this was a presidential
year, no doubt, made the attendance
less than it would otherwise have
been. Still, 20,000,000 of people make
a highly creditable record and the St.
Louis managers may well feel proud
of the magnificent success of their
enterprise. They gave to the people
of this country an exposition which
in many respec.ts proved the greatest
the world has ever known and afford-
ed new proof of what Americiu' en-

terprise and American grit can ae-
onphisn

The 'Phone and the Farm.
The farm that is in telephone com-

nunication with neighboring farms
ld nearby towns at once becomes a

)arty oi a crose social body. and is in
:onstant tou h-with everything that
s going oni in the vicinity. The iso-
ation of farm-life is no longtr fo be
Ireaded when a telep'llqne circuit is
nstalled in the house. .Neighborly
:ommunication is a matter of seconds
Lnd d,.es not require a more or less
xtended trip. Rainy or stormy days
lo.not prevent visiting and the ex-

:hange of frien4y greetings.
In case of sudden sickness or ser-

ous accident help may be called
vithout delay, and almost invariably
:he physician may be summoned in-

tantly. There are nu -rous instanc-
s that might be citeu' . which life
ias been saved by this facility of
:ommunication. In a.hundred differ-
mnt ways the telephone makes life
;afer, easier, and more plegsat.r
The cost is trifling as.:.compared

vith the advantages. and it is safe to

ay that any family living in the
:ountry-whichhasatelephone installed
or.one year, could not be persuaded
:ohave it taken out and go back to
:he old way of living alone. With> a

:elephone the farmer's family becom-
s an important part of the neighbor-
ng circle instead of an isolated unit
ut off from the regular and frequent
:ommunication with the remainder Qf
:he world.

Bearitt-Things were awfully dull
)n 'change today. Absolately noth-
ng doing in stocks. The buyers and
ellers failed to get together.
Mrs. Bearitt--Why don't you mark
ome of the stock down and adver-
ise a bargain sale?-Chicago News.

"Are there any new improvements
inthe auto line since I was hereY'
Inquired the ent'l.iast.
"Yes," said the salesman. "one just

:-ame in this morning. It is a fold-
ing horse, to be carried under the
seat and used in case of accident."-
Detroit Free Press.

The American line steamer Marion,
From Liverpool. wcnt aground ou

Chester Island Flats. 14 miles below
Philadelphia, during a storm this
week. The one thousand passen-
ers were taken to the city on one

f the river boats.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
A. T. Brown is hereby announced
candidate for mayor and will abide
hedemocratic primary.

I will run for Mayor at the next

primary election. If elected, I will

tryto discharge the duties of the of-
icefaithfully and without fear or fa-
vor. Geo. B. Cromer.

Dr. Van Smith is hereby announced
asa candidate for Alderman from
Ward 3, subject to the rules of the
iemocratic primary.

Henry B. Wells is hereby announc

das a candidate for Alderman from
Ward 2, subject to the ruling of the
jemocratic primary.

Chas. Wesson is hereby announc-

das a candidate for Alderman from
Ward 5 and will abide rules of the
democratic party.

J. B. Leonhardt is hereby announe-
edasa candidate for Alderman from
Ward 5, subject to the rules of the
lemocratic primary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ARMOUR'S GUANO AND ACID
for wheat and oats. Mosely Bro

Grain Drills- and Harrows Chea
J. W. White, Newberry, S.

'ranklin's New. Restaurant-Eve
thing fresh and first class. Squa
nealfor: 25 cents. Lunc1hes 1o to
:ents. Oyster stews 25 to 40 cer

Lower Main street. Look for si
f-&-t-t

ANTED-roo cords dry pine w
Apply Herald and News offic<

WANTED-Several Good Men
want to make money. Ap
The Herald and News office
berry, S. C.

ANTED-Those subscribe
mntedt ay in wned to do a


